Stop the WTO

– get on the
train!
The World Trade Organisation is coming to Sydney on November 14-15.
The WTO backs global privatisation and a massive increase in the
power of the giant corporations.
What we do to oppose the WTO’s agenda makes a difference. Former
WTO boss Michael Moore has admitted that the anti-WTO protests in
Seattle in 1999 worked: “It was an enormous disappointment because
we lost a couple of years.”
Let’s help derail their plans again. Get on the train to Sydney!

The no2wto
network meets
Mondays at RMIT,
Swanston St, at
7pm.
ALL WELCOME.
no2wto-network@
nomasters.org

The train to Sydney costs $110 return. This price applies only to tickets booked and paid for by October 25.
There are likely to be rallies and meetings in Sydney on Wednesday, November 13. To give you a choice of when
to travel, the no2wto network is booking seats on the evening train on Tuesday, November 12, the morning train
on Wednesday, November 13, and the evening train that same day.
We shall return on the evening train on Friday, November 15, unless you indicate otherwise.

Yes, I want to book for the train to Sydney.
Name:.......................................................................... Phone:...............................................................
Address:...................................................................................................................................................
I am booking ...... seat(s) on the following train (choose one):
❏ November 12, evening train
❏ November 13, morning train
❏ November 13, evening train

I enclose $110 per ticket: Total $.......

Cheques and money orders payable to ‘no2wto network’.

Credit card bookings:
Card type: Visa / Mastercard / Bankcard

Name as on card:..................................................

Card expiry date:....................................

Signature:..............................................................

Card number: _ _ _ _

/ _ _ _ _

/

_ _ _ _

/

_ _ _ _

The payment will appear on
your credit card statement as
Isopublishing.

Return to No2wto Network, PO Box 2094, Lygon St North, East Brunswick 3057.

